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TT U K iromi salesmen to take orders
"Tj'm'i!,,,. f fruit and ornamental trees,
irfui.i" .ih pf. No exuerlrnee

. ....u
r r'K"iSAi & CO., Koch ist KB,

STATE AGENT to
(CA h, l,i'iir:.'" in m principal city,

'i'.Viu'ro! of our businefs and ap
s"'5''". ,r,i in every cits in this
"' 'i 'in viTni! di mnnd, and tay a net

i"-- '.'" , ''"f""'- - THE UNION COJi-;'V:':-

r.vtwr. New York.

- everywhere for "SHBI'P'S
A "",T";.K H - of the WOULi."; produced

' s'.'i.rtii; Iremen loussacces; Mr.
' "iienvr. Iifl e 'ft red $503 in 4

M v,r""n KifH.T. I'laindell, Muse., SIS"
il II. II. Harris, (iarfleld. Penn ,

,'l,":r,"', y "minute. The greatest book on
t -- ...I, circulars and terms

li"6-.- ' .'. Frviifht pid. beautiful
s Art'l"""1. '!''' Bible Publishing

-. ':; street, I'hil detphia. Pa.

pgOF ESS ONALCARDS
J. M. UEARDSLET,

AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
:. S.Tnn Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
rAHwrY T LAW. Office In Rock Island

uiMim' Work TlTirL Til.
StfrtTlS ir.u. '

O. L.

SWEEM.X HAUkKK,
n.-ir-a vr COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Woivi'n'rJi'nJ'ton'a bloek. Rock Island, 111.

& McESIRf,
AT LAW Loan coney on sood

1 mifco collections, Kefererc , Mitch--

iivib. - - -- . -- .t brnue.

MISCILAN
"

THE DAILY ARGUS.
r jH ALU EVERY KVKNlVO at Crampton's
t iet :mi. Five cents per copy.

J. F. HYEES, M. D.,

WAtllB.

Physician Surgeon.
rr-'''ir- . w !ia n izviwmt urrn uLr, uiai-- s a

p''i'! of dmertm-o- f women.
r ' 14-- 9 Ave. Rfck Inland.

,r Ave. and Fifteenth street."
Hirirr f to 14 a. m. nl 8 to 5 p. m.

Tck';hom! No. l'JOO.

DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
T e'h -- trirvd without pain by the new

i itl;. over Don's,
' ofiiijulavetinv. over Krell t Math's.

CEO. F. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
:r. j f.pt'r'ntenlencc f.r all clas of

H'lililinir".
:n.'l "", Mit-li- Lynde building

TkK FI.KVATOR.

DBS, B10KEL & jCKOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
hl.tchti: & Lya.ic's Clock, Rooms 20-3-

Klevatorl

K. M. PEAE.CE,

--DENTIST-
K"lj in Mitchell Lynde's new block.

Tike elevator.

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
A" promptly atteaded to. Char-c-

rt'Hannnht
wsve oriii rx at K. Trenaman'a Barnas,

of or. Market equare

A brilliant array of holiday

Books

gift

, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Oames. Booklets
a bewildering array of

choice

Valentines.
I CRAMPTON & CO.

a he Rock Islanrl RrnVHpllrfl
Harn getting ready for the

"--
-'st trad ever done

in their store.

fee Your Orders for

SOFT COAL

J. Lamp's,
fc,f"r Klcr.inth treet nd Tenthavenne.
:'cf So. liw.

(T:ke

orders

-- AT-

H. F. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'
.

Landry,
Xo. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M. & L. J. PARKER,
Uf . PROPRIETORS."

-'- ",';'t ',M Wjrlt aQi(s?scil attention to
ll' IVPn.

Telephone No. 1214
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It Wa m Good Joke, bat His Astronomy
Wu Off.

He was a very young man. That waa
shown by the nervena way in which he
fondled the misplaced eyebrow which
his sister termed his mustt che. But there
was a light in his eye which proved that
he realized the seriousnesn of life.

He entered the editor's office in a hes-
itating sort of way, whicl. seemed to in-
dicate that ho had a pem concealed
tipon his person.

"Well, young man." s lid the editor
after his visitor had been induced to sit.
'what can I do for yon tl is lnominsrV'

I came in to see you about a alwnt
fin idea, sir, that that .tame into my
head this morning while I was while 1
was riding down to my office," replied
uie youtu. -- do you care for ideas, sirV"

"unce in awhile we to. the editor
replied. "Of course in t'lese times men
can get along without t hem, but occa
sionally, if they happen to be real and
not ideal ideas, we do not. mind hearing
about them."

"Would you mind te linsr mo." the
youth then said, putting his hand in his
inside pocket and half pu'.ling out there- -
lrom a small memorandum book, which
no sooner saw the light than it was
ehoved back into daikness again
"wonld yon mind tellint me if there is
any way in which an iden, could be copy- -
ngnteur

"Why do yon wish it
the editor asked.

"Well you know I'm new to tlm; idea
business, and I don't know just how
6afe I am in submitting my wares to
to to the people who er to the people
who buy such things. Yon can't sub
mit an idea without giving it away, you
know," he added with a smile, depre-
cating the glance of indignation which
even he could see in the editor's e3e.

"Well, what then.' tin rtfd the wield- -
er of the blue pencil. "If you jrive vour
idea away, why do yon want it copy--
ngniear Are you an Indian giver?'

The young m.in was startled. This
view of the situation had apparently
never occurred to him be fore, and so
suddenly did it - unc upon him now that
he did not know whethei to be impressed
by the editor's ln.;ic or to be amused by
his joke.

"Why" 1k s:::d,and then he stopped.
"I don't know why," the editor ob

served quietly, "tint vmi may submit
your idea to me vith perfect impunity.
1 admit 1 am an r litor, I nt I'm no brig-
and, and your ik' shall bo as safe in
my hands as h ba if it were
guarded by a phr .n of police armed to
the teeth and backed bv the militia."

"Thank yon," said th visitor, with a
glance of gratitude. " on are very en-

couraging. 1 may as wt 11 tell you that
lr you like my idea I m. y have others
indeed 1 desire to havo others, for 1

really think the business is a delightful
one, and I am, oh. so tiled of the lino 1

am in now."
"What is your Hue?"
"I am a messenger fi r a Wall street

firm, but I'd infinitely rather go into
journalism if I could make it pay.
Here, he said, looking nervously about
him to make sure that no one but the
editor was listening i nd letting his
voice drop to a whisper "here is the
scheme. 1 was reading The Times as 1

rode down town this morning, and I
found this."

Here he han-- "d the editor a clipping,
which read as i allows:

Saturn's iun-g-s disappear.
Madison, Wis. Accord nc to Professor

Georiffc C. Cornstock, of the Woshbnrn observ
atory, in this city, the phenomenon of the dis-
appearance of tho rings of S.vturn has just oc-

curred.
"Well, what of it?" asked tho editor,

handing the clipping bai-- to the visitor.
"It occurred to mo that wo might

make a joke out of it," tne youth replied
eagerly. Then he smiled as he added.
"You see it, don't you?"

"I can't say 1 do," returned the editor.
"Why, we might havo Upson Downes

meet Chappie Hicks on the street, and
say, 'Ah, Chappie, 1 set by tho papers
that Saturn's rings have disappeared;'
and then Chappie would say, 'Aw. same
old scheme to advert se a 6tar eh?
Pretty good, eh?"

"Fine," returned tho editor sadly
"Only one objection to it. Home idiot
would probably say that Saturn isn't a
star but a planet."

"You wouldn't let a little thing like
that stand in the way of a good joko,
wonld you.' asked the-visito- r.

"1 wouldn't, eh? We'l. I just would,
replied the editor. '

"And you think I'd better stay as a
messenger in W all street?

"No; I'd advise you to kill off all the
idiots, and then try the joke business
again.

"But what'll 1 live on meanwhile?"
asked the visitor faintly.

"Cheek," replied the editor. "You
have a face full of it."

And the aspiring hnmtrist passed sadly
out into the day. Harp ;r's Bazar.

rntograiiliic fainter.
riiotograplier That is certainly a

trood nicture for an amateur: vervrood.
How did you manage to get such a
pleasant expression on the gentleman's
cace.'

Amateur I told him 1 wasn't going
to charge anything. Nt w York Weekly.

Evidence In Toto.

(rreene Is Brownie a society man?
White I judge so; ho wanted to bor-

row twenty-fiv- e from me last night.
Once a Week.

One of the coins of the Chinese Emperor
Kanghi is very much sought after by the
Chinese, who use it in making rings for
the finger. It is slightly different from the
other cash issued under the same emperor,
in the form of one of the characters that
indicate the regnal period. The Chinese
call it "Ixj-ha- n cash," the word Lo-ha- n

being a transcript in Chinese characters of
the Sanskrit word Arhan, "venerable,"
the name applied to the eighteen attend-
ants of Buddha, who are frequently seen
ranged along the two sides of the principal
halls in Buddhist temples.

'lne tradition is that while the emperor
was intimately associated with European
missionaries he became imbued with a
feeling of contempt lor Buddhism, and
illustrated this phase of his faith by hav-
ing a set of eighteen brass Lo-ha- n images
melted down and cast into cash. This
brass is said to contain considerable por
tion or gold, hence the demand for the cash.
Similar pieces having the inscription filed
so as to resemble the l.o-ha- n cash are often
found on the strings of cash imported by
the Chinese in the United States. Phila
delphia ledger.

About Rice.
The direction, "CBst thy bread upon the

waters, for thou shall find it after many
days," gained its fitness by applying it to
the method of planting rice in fcgypt.
When the Nile overflowed its hanks, men
sailed upon its waters, scattering rice in
all directions. This sank to the ground,
and after the ebb of the water sprang up
rapidly. The fields of growing grain re
sembled barley, with a look a little like
oats. To make the grain fit for food, after
it ripens, it is shelled and quickly dried.

Chemists show by analysis that rice con-

tains a larger amount of fat forming or
heat making proprieties than any other
grain. It would seem, then, that nature
has made a mistake in nourishing a heat
producing food in a part of the world
where those who have to eat it would nat-
urally prefer to keep cool. Good House-
keeping.

The "Navajo rostottice."
A famous rock is the vaselike depres-

sion of the "Xavn.jo postofhee," some thir-
teen miles from Manuelito.

The story of this la:ter is: Whenever a
Kava jo happens to pa's this spot, if on a
journey of move than isual importance to
himself, as for instance, in pursuit of lost
cattle, or to visit a sick relative, lie pro-
cures a stone or pebble of some unusual
shape or color and deposits it in the "post-offic-

with a wish for the ultimntesuc-ces- s

of his trip. How long this custom has
been in vogue anion v' this tribe no one can
tell, but some idea of its antiquity may lie
derived from the fact that the "post office"
now contains not less than 30,000 of these
"lucky stones," and many have been scat-
tered and displaced and some have lieen
used many times. Uoldihwaite's Geo-
graphical Magazine.

Fafs and EfTcclve.
BraDobreih's Pills are the safest and

rnost effective remedy for inflie;estioD, ir-
regularity of the bowels, cenFtiiat.ion,
billiousDcss. headache, d zainess, malaria,
or acy disease anting from an impure
state of the blood. Th.tv have been in
ue ii tl.is country for nvt fifty years,
and the thousands of nnimpeichsble tes-- ,

timoDials from thote who have used
them, und their constantly increasing
sale, is incontrovertible evidence tht
they perform all thit is claimed for
them.

Sold in every drug or medicine s ore,
either plain or sugar coaled .

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don' confide in anybody but try

Bradfl eld's
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to " WOMAN " mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ca.
Sold bi !1 Druccltt.

60LD it HAK1Z & BAHKSEN.

DOES
YOUR
HEAD
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
Moner refunded if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price, - '

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

w

E

IT WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKE
KRAUSE'S

HeadacteCapsnles
tSOO Reward for any
injurious substance found

ft
jii inf5B

LtVf 1 Mm

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.
Des Moines, Iowa

Forpa'eby a'l dniggistt. TIarti! Jt Bahnsen,
ooiesiie agents.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF--

capsules.

aarmiess.

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. kinds

of Stoycs with Castings at 8 eenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
baa been added where an kinds of machine

work will be dona first-clas- s.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

XECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Buntenbach. deceased.
The nndersifrned having been appointed execu-

trix of the lust will and testament of Herman
Buntenbach. late of the county of Rock Island,
state ol Illinois- - deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
said court,in the city of Rock Island, at the
April term, on the first Monday in April next,
at which time all persons hiving claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons indebted to saidestate are requested to
make immediate payment to the nnderslaned.

Dated this Sflth dv of Jannarr, A. I). 18M.
GKRTfiUDE BUNTENBACH. Executrix.

K QUICK AMO tOS t T I V fUstrr fMAMUV VIOK anti tn Onlv LMitimatffScittc 1r SEXUAL DEBILITY md LOSTVITALITY known. A Marvellous Invtao--
ritar. anaUrwlv tar ma. By mail SIS far S aM C r

That Looks Impossible !

F
O

$35000

But it is the Truth !

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE.
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

cARSE & Co.'S

feMary Clearing Sale.

Men's hand-sew- ed button shoes, - $3.00, worth $.0.

Impart iT ilhani tranprervY lo the wkia. Ra
ft moTPn all ptniptes frerKlf ami (itnooloratioiis. Fuc
I sjJ by J t timmri'ta or waik-- for 80 eta.

KrwaTAru AirvutrnTHO Btraiao Spruce
rrreet). where mam--

.ay la form! en
Die x ubiii jr.

(10

(These are out of style and must go.)
Men's calf tongue boots,
Med's heavy lace shoes,
Boys' lace shoes,
Infants' shoes,
Ladies' peb. goat shoes,
Ladies' welt shoes,

R

$.00,
.2S,

1.00,

2.40,
2.7).

I

7.50.
1.75.
150.

2.75.
3.50.

These are bargains and good wearers and fitters.
If you want bargains in any kind of footwear

call and see us.
During the month of February and before we

invoice, we will give you bargains in footwear never
known of before.

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

lOZZOfMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

iQWDER- - IS
THIS PAPER KOXL,4-CO'-

HEWYQRK.

.25.

J. T. DIXOJST
MERCHANT TAILOR.

' And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue
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